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CMHD BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

June 18, 2015 

Fergus County Complex Basement 

121 8th Ave. South 

Lewistown, MT  59457 

 

In attendance: 

 Chairperson Bryan Adolph, Musselshell County   Sue Woods, PHEP Director 

Chris King, Petroleum County     Chelsea Janssen, PHN 

John Lewis, Golden Valley County    Butch Arthur, CMHD Junk Vehicle 

Tucker Hughes, Judith Basin County    Susan Baldwin, EHS 

Dave Byerly, City of Lewistown    Sally McBurney, Adm. Asst. CMHD 

Vice Chairperson Sandy Youngbauer, Fergus County  Jean Raw, CMHD PH 

 

Chairperson Bryan Adolph called the meeting to order at 1:00PM on Thursday, June 18, 2015. 

 

 PUBLIC COMMENT ON AGENDA ITEMS:  

None 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF PRIOR MEETING:  Chairperson Adolph asked for additions or corrections to the minutes.  

Commissioner Lewis made a motion to approve the minutes of April 18, 2015.   Commissioner Youngbauer seconded the 

motion. Discussion none. Question called.  Motion passed.  

 

CHANGES TO AGENDA: 

Commissioner King made a motion to approve the Agenda. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Youngbauer.  

Discussion none.  Question called.  Motion passed. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS/REPORTS: 

1. Environmental Health Report:  See attached reports.  Due to the good weather a lot of septic systems are being 

installed.  Susan Baldwin discussed documentation of complaints.  A discussion was held on how legal it is to have 

private garbage dumps. Commissioner King stated that when they hired Susan Baldwin the board talked about hiring 

only one sanitarian instead of two. Commissioner King asked Susan Baldwin if she felt like she was falling behind as the 

only sanitarian.  She said that learning about subdivisions has added more time to her job, and every County Planner 

handles their subdivisions differently.  She has been working with Ann Cossitt, Pam Vosen and Jeremy Milburn on 

subdivisions. Susan Baldwin said she is comfortable with being able to handle the workload of licenses, subdivisions 

and wastewater. Letter:  Commissioner Adolph asked Susan Baldwin if she has received a Subdivision Letter concerning 

Musselshell County from Ann Cossitt.  Susan Baldwin said she had, but has not met the new firm taking over Ann 

Cossitt's position.  When the Musselshell County Commissioners meet with the new firm, Commissioner Adolph will 

give them Susan Baldwin's information.  Animal Bites:  Fourteen animal bites in the last two months were reported.  

Susan Baldwin handles some of the bites, when she is out in the field.  Sally McBurney e-mails her the victims and 

owners information.  Sue Woods or Chelsea Janssen handle the animal bites when Susan Baldwin is on vacation.  
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Commissioner Hughes asked if a pamphlet has been made for Animal Bite Education.  Sue Woods and Susan Baldwin 

plan to get together this fall to work on Animal Bite Education.   

2. Public Health Report: See attached reports.  Chicken Pox:  Sue Woods reported  an incident that may lead to an 

outbreak of Chicken pox in the Fergus County Area.  If the test is positive Sue Woods will draw the Fergus County 

Nurses in to help with immunizations. Animal Bites:  Sue Woods said that she would meet with Susan Baldwin as she 

only received  seven animal bite reports.  Award:  Jean Raw was honored with the 2015 Annual Leadership Bette 

Bohlinger Award from the Montana Cancer Control Coalition. Everyone applauded Jean for her award.  Grant:  Chelsea 

Janssen reported that the Local Public Health Systems Improvement Grant Board of Health education has been pushed 

back.  The Board of Health's two hour training for this Grant can be scheduled for the morning or afternoon of the 

October Board Meeting. Organizations are already coming forward to participate in this grant funded program.  The 

approved minutes of the April 18, 2015  will be posted on the Public Health website as required by the grant. Avian 

Influenza:  Chelsea Janssen attended a meeting on Avian Influenza.  Communication with the public and the 

Department of Livestock, CMHD and other agencies was discussed.  The HIPPA law limits what is communicated. 

Commissioner Hughes, who also attended this meeting stated that the commissioners as well as other officials need to 

know specific information that they can pass on to the public or where to send them for information.  The Fair Board is 

aware of the recommendation that there be no Fair Entries of poultry this year due to the Avian influenza.  PHMC 

Course and BSN degree:  Public Health Management Certificate course will begin in July 2015 and end in June of 2016  

for Sue Woods.  Sue Woods will have 39 credits left to complete her BSN degree and plans to begin classes the summer 

or fall of 2016.  She said that most students take six to eight credits per semester.  With this in mind, Sue Woods 

estimates two to three years to complete her BSN degree.  If this is acceptable with the board, she will continue to give 

updates on her progress.  

3. Junk Vehicle Report:   See attached reports.  Butch Arthur reported on his junk vehicle activities for FY 15.  Scrap prices 

went up $20/ton, Lewistown Pacific Steel is paying $70/ton.   The Truck Loader needs to have the lock out valve on the 

left outrigger replaced.  The grant for FY16 will be $78,979.  The shielding of junk vehicles and the definition of a junk 

vehicle was discussed.   

 

      DISCUSSION/ACTION ITEMS: 

1. CMHD Environmental Website:  Susan Baldwin reported to the board the cost maybe $100 or $200 over the $500 limit 

that the board had set for Chris Cooler to create the CMHD Environmental Website. Discussion was held on the extra 

cost of the website, website layout, and an attached link for Junk Vehicle. The board agreed to the additional cost of 

the website.  Sue Woods reported that Family Planning is paying for a widget to be put on CMHD Health's website.  

Butch Arthur said that he pays $37 for three years for his website on Go Daddy.   

2. Office Space:  Commissioner Youngbauer said that an office space in the Sports Inc. Building will be available to rent as 

HRDC is giving up that space.  This office space has enough room for both CMHD Environmental and Public Health.   The 

price is not set yet and Nancy Wilson will give them time to make a decision.  Commissioner Youngbauer and 

Commissioner Byerly met with Sue Woods and Susan Baldwin to look over the office space.  The office space is very 

nice.  Sue Woods said she was concerned about the cost of moving.  The Server that CMHD Environmental and Family 

Planning share needs to be replaced by July 1st and will cost $5,200.  Commissioner Byerly explained advantages of 

both CMHD Offices being in the same building.  There would be savings in shared expenses, staff, and conference 

room.  The office space has 2,200 square feet. The office space could be $500 more than is currently paid.  CMHD 

Health currently pays $80 to $120 a month for their energy bill.  Commissioner King said it sounded fine.  Discussion 

was held on whether the current  Public Health office server would be large enough for both Public Health and 

Environmental Health.  Sue Woods reported that they pay their rent every six months presently.  This is not required, 

so they could start to pay monthly.  This may cause some problems with her budget, as the upcoming rent was to come 

out of her 2014-2015 budget.  Commissioner King asked if the unspent money would roll into their cash balance. 

September 1st would be the earliest we would think about moving, if a decision is made to move.  Commissioner 
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Hughes made a motion to move forward by assembling information toward consolidation into the Sports Inc. Building.  

The motion was seconded by Commissioner Lewis.  Discussion none.  Question called.  Motion passed. 

3. Professional Licensing Fees:   Susan Baldwin asked the board if they would pay her sanitarian license fee which is $270 

per year.  In the 2010 records there was documentation of the Sanitarian fees being paid for Deen Pomeroy and Chuck 

Anselmo.  Sue Woods said that the nurses licenses are $200 every other year.  In response to questions from the Board 

regarding the payment of professional licensing fees, Sue Woods stated that in the past, when the Board had discussed 

this, the consensus had been that, as the licenses go with the employee if the employee were to resign, CMHD did not 

reimburse employees for profession licensing fees.  Discussion was held regarding the increased cost of the licenses to 

the employees over the past several years and the reimbursement of fees.  Commissioner Youngbauer made a motion 

to pay the $90 increase for FY 2016.  Commissioner King seconded the motion.  Discussion yes.  Question called.  

Commissioner Youngbauer voted yes.  All other commissioners voted no.  Motion failed.  Commissioner King made a 

motion to pay the whole license fee for the Nurses and the Sanitarian.  Commissioner Hughes seconded the motion.  

Discussion yes.  Commissioner Byerly amended the motion to say if the employee leaves CMHD, a prorated amount will 

come out of their last paycheck.  The amendment was seconded by Commissioner Lewis.  Discussion yes.  

Commissioner Hughes said he wants to pay the whole amount with no prorated payback.  Question called.  For- 

Commissioners: Youngbauer and King.  Against- Commissioners: Byerly, Hughes, Lewis.  Motion failed.  Commissioner 

Byerly made the motion to pay the whole license fee for the Nurses and the Sanitarian.  Commissioner King seconded 

the motion.  Discussion none.  Question called.  Motion passed.   

4. Junk Vehicle:  Commissioner Youngbauer and Commissioner Byerly met at a prior meeting with Butch Arthur to discuss 

Junk Vehicle and the Junk Vehicle move.  Linda Bradley sat in on that meeting. Butch Arthur asked the board to 

consider leaving the Junk Vehicle Program with him as the head of the program. If they go forward with their plan, he 

would like to be given the opportunity to contract to haul junk vehicles.  They also discussed how well the program 

would work in the future.  The board discussed finances and the savings of consolidating Junk Vehicle with CMHD 

Environmental.  The future of the equipment and the lease of the Junk Vehicle Graveyard was discussed.  

Commissioner Adolph will contact DEQ to inquire about the transition.  Ideas were discussed for how to hire or 

contract someone to move the junk vehicles.  Butch Arthur was assured that the program would be run appropriately 

and will be audited.  Garfield County has an agreement with CMHD to be a part of their Junk Vehicle Program.    The 

board is waiting to receive something in writing from DEQ about the change.   

5. Longevity:  Discussion was held on Longevity.  Commissioner Youngbauer made a motion to continue with the same 

plan of five cents per hour up to 15 years on Longevity.  Commissioner Hughes seconded the motion.  Discussion none.  

Question called.  Motion passed. 

6. Insurance Contributions:  Discussion was held on Insurance Contributions. Last year Fergus County paid $1,500 toward 

employee's insurance.   Commissioner Youngbauer made a motion to pay $1,350 toward insurance for CMHD 

employees, the same as Fergus County will pay beginning in July of 2015.  Commissioner Lewis seconded the motion.  

Discussion none.  Question called.  Motion carried. 

7. Budgets:  See Budget reports.  Environmental Health:  Susan Baldwin informed the board of the increase to the budget  

to pay for six rabies tests.   The first motion to approve the Environmental Budget was withdrawn by Commissioner 

Byerly, in order to discuss cost of living.   Cost of Living:  Discussion was held on Cost of Living.  Commissioner 

Youngbauer made a motion to give the employee's of CMHD a Cost of Living raise of 1.6% for FY 2015-2016.  

Commissioner King seconded the motion.  Discussion:  All departments should adjust their budgets to include this 

increase in salary. Question called.  Motion carried.  Environmental Health:  Commissioner Byerly made a motion to 

approve the Environmental Health Budget for FY 2015- 2016 with the 1.6% added to the Cash Reserve and wages.  

Commissioner King seconded the motion.  Discussion none.  Question called.  Motion passed.  Public Health:  A 

correction with the Clerk and Recorder needs to be made on the error in the IAP wages line item.  Sue Woods added a 

$150 monthly payment for Susan Baldwin for taking care of animal bites to her budget.  Susan Baldwin said this would 

be an adequate amount.  Discussion on who should be taking care of dog bites, if Environmental Health takes over the 

Junk Vehicle program.  This will be on the next meeting agenda.  Scott Damby, Health Officer has not been informed on 
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all the animal bite incidents.  Susan Baldwin will contact Scott Damby to find out how much information he would like 

to receive.  Currently, the CCCP pays for half of the Public Health office rent.  Sue Woods and Jean Raw  proposed the 

following change:  CCCP will be budgeted to pay a third of the rent  in FY 2015-2016, and the PHEP program will be 

budgeted to pay two thirds of the rent in FY 2015-2016.  Commissioner Byerly made a motion to approve the budget 

for Public Health for FY 2015- 2016 with the adjustment of 1.6%  above the current wages.  Commissioner Youngbauer 

seconded the motion.  Discussion none.  Question called.  Motion carried.  CCCP Budget:  Jean Raw discussed her 

budget.  PHEP does the internal tracking. Commissioner Youngbauer made a motion to approve the CCCP budget for 

the FY 2015-2016 year with the 1.6% increase to current wages.  Commissioner Hughes seconded the motion.  

Discussion none.  Question called.  Motion passed.  Junk Vehicle:  Butch Arthur's budget line for wages was discussed.  

Butch says his wage is currently $17.48.  Commissioner Byerly made a motion to approve the Junk Vehicle Budget for 

FY 2015-2016 with the adjustment to wages of 1.6% increase over his current wage.  Commissioner King seconded the 

motion.  Discussion:  Butch was questioned on the amount of time he puts in on Board Meeting days.  Butch Arthur 

said that he is allowed to work the whole day of the Board Meeting.  The board asked Butch Arthur to bring the 

Reduction of Hours letter to the next board meeting to clarify his statement.  Question called.  Motion passed. 

 

Public Comment:  None. 

 

 

Next Meeting Date: 

 August 20,  2015, Thursday at 1:00PM at the Fergus County Sheriff’s Office Basement Conference room. 

  

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

 

 

 

 

              _____________________________________  ________________________________ 
             Respectfully Submitted     Approved on August 20, 2015 
             Sally McBurney, CMHD Administrative Assistant  Bryan Adolph, Chairperson 
             Original:  June 18 , 2015  


